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Roll Call 

Assistant City Administrator Ms. Peterson called the Roll of Members physically present as follows: 

 

PRESENT: Chairman Scott Musillami, Alderman James Jasinski, Alderman Bob Pondelicek  

 

Also Present: City Administrator Ms. Paul,  Ald. Mikolyzk, Ald. Von Drasek, Finance Director Schutter,  

  Attorney Peck, Kevin McLaughlin 

 

APPROVAL OF MEETING MINUTES 

The minutes of the Regular Meeting of June 24, 2015 were previously distributed to the Board 

Members. Chairman Musillami asked if there were any corrections to be made to said minutes. There 

being no corrections or additions, motion made to approve the minutes of the Regular Meeting of  

June 24, 2015. 

 

A motion was made by Ald. Jasinski, seconded by Ald. Pondelicek that this matter be APPROVED. The 

motion carried by the following vote: 

 

Aye:  3  Musillami, Jasinski, Pondelicek 

 

Nay: 0 

 

 Consideration of a Resolution Determining the Appropriateness for Class 6b Status  

   For the Property located at 5230 East Avenue 

 

Chairman Musillami stated that Staff’s re o e datio  is to appro e the atta hed Resolutio  i  
support of the Class 6b Incentive; he concurs.  Rehabilitation of the property will create 20-30 

construction jobs and the eventual creation of 50-60 full-time manufacturing/assembly jobs. Ald. 

Jasinski asked Attorney Peck to explain what is the 6b Status for this property. Mr. Peck stated that 

when a property has been vacant for at least one year, the County provides a tax break upon 

redevelopment of the property. Since the City does not levy a real estate tax, it has no bearing on City 

finances. Asst. Admin. Ms. Peterson stated that Attorney Patrick Kilmer-Lipinski, representing the 

owner, TRP Investments, LLC, is present tonight to answer any questions.  Ald. Pondelicek reiterated 

that there is no cost to the City;  it is strictly a tax break for the owner/developer. That is correct. 

 

A motion was made by Ald. Pondelicek, seconded by Ald. Jasinski that this matter be APPROVED. The 

motion carried by the following vote: 

 

Aye:  3  Musillami, Jasinski, Pondelicek 

Nay: 0 

Chairman Musillami stated that this matter will come before the City Council for approval. 

 

   Discussion on Façade Renovation Loan Program 

Chairman Musillami asked that Finance Director, David Schutter, make this presentation.  Mr. Schutter 

stated that he and Ms. Peterson met with bank representatives to discuss this program and options the 

City may wish to consider. The City believes this program will help facilitate economic development by 

refurbishing businesses in the City.  The program offers below market interest rates to private 
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borrowers as well as a corporate guarantee by the City.  He apprised the committee re: the risks taken 

by the City, involving uncured defaults, in which case the City would need to step in and also enter that 

as an indebtedness undertaken by the City. 

 

Chairman Musillami stated that this program previously ran in LaGrange and they did not renew it. Mr. 

McLaughlin, FMBC Bank & Trust, stated that the matter is under discussion with them at present. They 

had concerns about allocating some TIF money to Reserves. After that meeting, Mr. McLaughlin and the 

bank decided that given the very low interest experienced in recent years, it is fair to ask for a 

guarantee. The bank will underwrite the loans and will bear the cost of collection.  With the Village of 

LaGrange they administered the loans and did the underwriting for about 10-15 loans. They had no 

defaults at that time.  The City will review all borrower financial documents and will be asked to sign a 

non-disclosure agreement regarding those documents. 

 

Ald. Pondelicek asked who would be eligible for this program. Mr. McLaughlin stated that any business 

within the City limits that needs to improve their façade.  It is not restricted to LaGrange Road.  Ald. 

Jasinski asked Mr. Schutter about staff time necessary to accomplish these goals.  Mr. Schutter replied 

that it would involve primarily his time and be dependent upon the loan demand volume.  The bank will 

collect all the necessary information for his review and recommendation of the underlying documents. 

Ald. Jasinski asked about the interest cost versus the debit capital. Mr. Schutter stated that if the City 

orro ed the fu ds dire tly, it ould ha e a lo er i terest rate.  If the City steps i to the orro er’s 
shoes, the bank would allow the City to pay it off early in the event of default.  Mr. McLaughlin stated 

that there would be no pre-payment penalty.  Ald. Pondelicek asked whether the City could refuse 

someone who is not credit-worthy – Mr. Schutter stated that the City has final approval on borrowers. 

 

A motion was made by Ald. Pondelicek, seconded by Ald. Jasinski that this matter be put in Ordinance 

form by Attorney Peck. The motion carried by the following vote: 

 

Aye:  3  Musillami, Jasinski, Pondelicek 

Nay:  0 

 

   Update o  LEDO’s Draft Redevelop e t Agree e t 

City Administrator Ms. Paul stated that staff has ee  orki g ith Ledo’s o er, Sa dy Dorga , for 
several  months. She is interested in expanding and did review several options.  Ultimately, she decided 

on building up and putting a second floor on the restaurant.  Included in the packet is Exhibit C, among 

other drawings, showing the layout – including the second floor with a balcony overlooking LaGrange 

Road.  Total cost is estimated at $1.4 million; new construction is not TIF eligible.  Exhibit E shows the 

total cost of the project and what amount is TIF eligible.  The recommendation in the RDA draft is that 

the TIF eligible portion of $346K is the maximum amount to be reimbursed as the City receives TIF 

money from Cook County.  In the event that only half the project is completed, the total would be the 

lesser of the $346K or 50% of the eligible costs. This project must be completed by March 2016; the 

s hedule took u h lo ger tha  a ti ipated.  This agree e t as just se t to Ledo’s and is in their 

attor ey’s ha ds; a draft is being finalized and will be brought back to City Council. 
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Chairman Musillami asked about parking issues.  Ms. Paul stated that the number of spaces will be 

included when the building plans are completed.  Only very preliminary plans are discussed tonight. Ms. 

Dorgan is trying to secure additional property; the inclusion of a second floor will require additional 

parking spaces.  Ms. Paul stated that the draft will be finalized within the next two weeks.  If Major 

changes are made, the agreement will come before the EDC for final review.  If only minor changes are 

made, the agreement will come before the City Council. 

 
 Other Business – none 

 

ADJOURNMENT 

A motion was made by Ald. Jasinski, seconded by Ald. Pondelicek that this meeting be 

ADJOURNED. The motion carried by the following vote: 

Aye: 3 

Nay: 0 

Chairman Musillami declared the meeting adjourned at 6:47 p.m. 

 

/fp 

APPROVED:   

  

     Respectfully Submitted, 

 

 

             

      SCOTT MUSILLAMI, CHAIRMAN  


